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Japanese Proposal Fails To
Acconpbh Ends and Naval

Conference is Unsuccessful
Bftgttsfc mml ftptitfi" An U«-

•Me to Itofk Suilafactory

BRITAIN WANTED BUILT
4dd,tt» TONS BY LSI

Final RMm et Mac! U
Be HaM hi Three O'clock

- Mar

GENEVA. August |-<**>-iAtter

trembtlag tor a day c« the brink of
a precipice, tba naval conference at

t»a solemn hear o( midnight craahbd
to the bottom •« the abyat. IU dele-

friM KgtqpHjr tot serrewfully

agreed that n* pact coaid ba reached

to limitdwrthor naval arm*meal* of

Grant aritoln. tba UaUad gutaa and
Japan at tbta tlma. . •

,

Tba final amatoo toil to bald to

Dtoiiuf aft*tnoon at 8 o’clock. Thla

an nova re meat waa «nda at tonlght’a

BMttiti to oonaidar the Japanaae
,-om promise propoaal.

Tba daaittoa t> adjourn the confer-
ence tomororw wak brought about by

tba inability of both Or*at Britain

and ’(to United State* to accept clear-

ly the Japan*** eoa»pr<**i«r aa a baa-

la of dlscneetoa for settling the,
cruiser queetlrti which vaa the eras 1
of the wbqto cenferaao*.

In tba Japanese plan, the word
“authorlm’' waa employed to #m-

phaeiie that Oreet BrlUln end >HP»n

would paly flulab their ditbortsad
cruiser program. Mr. Gltoon sakod

Mr. Brltobilaa what be eaderrioed
this werbto signify adding:

'• “Dorn It mean approved ead au-
tborlmeT

Vlsceaet Cecil aaawered that it

Mr Qltooa then ngnlß naked:
“Doe* it mens (be Birkenhead

planar

Mr. Baiilpviam-ip understood to

have ma*waned: ‘Tat.’*
“Then that mean 488.800 tone for j

Otoet Britain bf 1881,” said Mr. Qlb-
*om &

He added that thla waa higher than

the United Matos could poaribt go

and that it would mean that America I
would hare to build up to that figure.

Mr. Brldiimaa’a reply woe that the

British did not Wish to ipeak —to-
terma of total tonnage. Mr. Oibaon {
iaeaked that tba United Stats* could
only build np to 488.000 ton* aa a 1
maximum hi cmiaer*.

1 DIES,IS ARE j
TRAPPED IN MINE
Rghtaeky Mina Official. Think

Tragpsd Nam Will Escape, k

But Fair Fdt

HENDERSON, Ky.. Angnat t—i/ft
—An exploaloa in mine number 7of
(he Weatern Kentucky coal Company

this afternoon trapped IS men and

-was known t> bar* killed at least

<ne/Inla*r.
The body of a It-yanr old worker

waa brought to tba surface tonight.
*

In maklpg this announcement, offi-

cials oT tba company said none of the

other men brought np won seriously

Injured.
Rasen* work ia being directed by a

crew of the United State* Rescue
division. A etoff of local nhyriclen*

wore on duty la a school won** near
top min* eatrnae* examining the

mocued uriaere.
.

:

STRATA 4TB WERE
WITH BROKER RECK

FLORENCE, 1. CL. August J—CAP) -

W. W. Register IP year old Florence
• . vouth.Tbd*!' etofftod hto tonrib weak

to a baapßal bam where hi* life ba*
been ebbing away slowly after he
Buffered a broken seep In n dire Into

rhaikxw water at n swimming pool.

nyalclMt declared Register'* con
dittos yaeterdgp waa morn favorable
than at any time during the poet

week. Only n little uAnrisbment. all

in liquid form, wna administered.
. "Ratoeter had n had M hour*, a

boapitgl surgeaa declared. "It waa
the Worst he has »offered, and be
was delirious most of the rime

"

- - :

rinsLir debt muted
148.7t7.5M nr RRRTH

WASHINGTON. Aug I—The total
public debt aa July 81 was $18,488.-
199.8*0. a reduction of 848.747.080 In
a month, pad 81.14!t.(NK) In e year, the

treasury aaaouacod today.

Fuller Denies Aid
Sacco-Vanzetti

BOSTON. Aagnat B— UP)—Alria
T. Fuller tonight refused esoca
tire clemency to Nlcoll Sacco and

i Bartolomeo Vaasettl aen tented to
death for the murder of a shoe

factory paymaster and bla guard

la Booth Braintree oa April 18
1884. Thar# repreire expire* on
Aagnat 18.

The Governor’* decision. an-
nounced ft 11:18 concluded with
these words: "A* a result of my

Investigation. I find no sufficient
Jnstlftoati.n for executive Inter-
vention. I believe with the Jury

that these men. Sacco and Van
etti, were guilty and that they

had a fair trial. I furthermore
believe that there wna no justi-

fiable reason for giving them a
new .trial.

(Signed) Alvin T. Fuller'’

YOUNG AVIATOR
, DIES IN FALL

Thought to Have Bcwn Unable
Pull Rip Cord Until Very

Clene to Gwi
-¦ to

MT. CLEMENS. Mich.. Aug B.—(A*)

—Plungtag 1.800 feet from hia burn-

ing airplane b*re. l.t I. D. Scbulse,

commaader of th* 87th Squad on, waa

killed today wh*n his parachute did
not open until ‘Juet before h> struck
the ground. The 111-fatod Bi*r took
over the command of the Squadron

only last month when he succeeded
U. A T. Johnson, who wag killed at
Ottawa, while lending an escort flight

with Col. Chas. A. Lindbergh.
Aa the ship hurtled toiqard the

earth, officers noted the commander
climb- from the cock pit and then
leap. Hia par«ebuW opened only a

| few feet from the ground aa the
bln*log plane crashed about SO feet
away ead was destroyed by Are Th*
——-« hr* its way S feet Into

’ the ground.

Examination revealed the parachute

! wna not defective and that the rip

I cord had been pulled. Witnesses b#-
• Have that Scbulx*. after remaining
• with jhia blaring, ship longer thau

Iwna neceeaary, wna struck by a pro-
jection aa he sifting away and plunged

r earthward. Dazed. ho«jUd not r«-
loover conecioueaese and pulled the rip
< cord until he had fallen moat of th*

distance. -
"

FORME HEAD JULIAN OIL
CO. ROT IRVOLYED TRIAL

_______
\£

LOS ANGELES, Aug, 3.—<H*>—Re-
ceivership proceedings that threw the
J illten Petroleum Corporation into th*

jeefrta did not involve C. C. Julian.

1 organ Iter and flret president of the

I
corporation.

Reported in a newe story as hav-
ing b#tn on* of Several men Indicted
In connection with court devlopmnt*

I
of the cue*. Mr. Julian said:

*'l am neither a defendant *r In

( any way Involved in the proceeding*

t I have had no connection with the

, Julian Petroleum Corporation alnc*

, Pooember 1884. ’

>1

t| RAUSkQH. August £

1 1 Carolina—Brat nt Bethel, farthest to

' the front at Gettysburg and Chick-

' amauita. laat at Appromat ox!

Almost 70 years after the araat.
War Between the StaUa began. North

1 -Oarottna 1* qnota fathered today at

I North Carolina State college campua

1 here today In the second days' encam-
pment of the 20th reunion. North

1 nroHna. Cutted Confer ate Vntanin*
* But this—the rear*ttard. need* he.
* from the attack of time thinning the

bfave gray form*, comprised hundreds
only Instead of the 127,000 that march-
ed forth from the liar Keel fold

I vftlch comprised 116.000 voting popu

1 la lion In those days.
* But tbeap hundred* , bivouaced to-

-1 day In happy surrendnda represented

1 the last of tye 76 full regiments and
20 battalions besides a few acatterlnf

! -

UGHTNING HUS
NEGRO CHURCH

Live Wlrts knocked to Ground
,by Bolt Add Element of

Dnnger

I All, unknown to many, death lurk*
• ad only, a few feet from hundred*

yesterday who rush to East Elm street

wkea lightning struck th* Free Will
Baptist negro church and »el It afire 4
‘ The Mrrifle bolt, coming during the

heavy downpour of late In the af-
ternoon, struck the steeple of the
church, setting it Into n blase that

creaked to the earth soin af.#r fire-

men arrived.

A poet In front of the church car-
ried live current wire# up to 1,366
volte and these were brought Into
contact with the wet ground, in two
place* the wire* were dipped into

roola so water which had collected.
Capt. Yplrerton at oace placed

h fireman to warn the crowd* away,

hut in spite of thla (net a negro boy

- on n bicycle rod# hia bicycle acrqaa

j the five and smoking wire* before he

I could be warned. The rubber of the
I bicycle tires were ail that saved
j him from electrocution, it wn*

1 thought. Policeman June Howell pre
sently J dried in the work of warning

the hundred* who had flock to the
scene of the danger.

An employee of the (Carolina Pow-

er and Light Company had* rushed
at top speed to throw a switch grv-
cruing the current in that section, but

t the switch waa blocks away and took

sometime to be reached and Jerked.
The church was a wooden building

1 and the steeple towering Into the nlr

had rrovtded a fair mark (or the

bolt. The fir* truck* were on tba
scene ia a few momenta und found

) th* front of the church n mass of
. Hamas.

Many resident so the southeastern
part of the city felt the effect* of the

' butt In their home*.
1 Because of the unusual manner
' in which the fine started, great crowd*
‘ were attracted, to the spot, many of

1 j them children
1 _

: TO HONOR NAME
; OF SONG WRITER
H —*

. Tabtot Memorializing Stephen
• Ceiling Foster Will Be
t ’Unveiled
e "

j FLETCHER, August B—UP) - The Cen-
tral Labor Union of Asheville, will

e take a hand in perpetuating the mem-
, ory of Stephen Collins poster next
. Tuesday morning, when a handsome
. /bronze tablet affixed to a native
, granite bouldef, will be unveiled In
. honor of th# composer of Southern
I melodies.

Foster, a native of Pennsylvania

p but an adopted mju of the South, was

r ttt* composer of ftwannee River. Old

Kentucky Home. Old Black Joe, O*
Susanna. Nelly Bly. Maesa’s In Da
CoM. Cold. Ground. Old Dog Tray sad

, many lather well known old time

£> heart songs.
The unveiling of the monument,

whoa* erection waa made rosslbl*
* through the work of Rev. Clarence
* Staurt McClellan, Jr., rector of Cat-*
'• wary Episcopal cknrrh. the "open air
?

Westminister Abbey of th* South,” I
mill take place at It o'clock In the|
rn ening. Th* church ia located on

II the Aehevllle-Hendersonville high-
• way.

_

,

William Green of Washington, na-
“ ttonal the American Fed-
*• eratUyn of Labor. Is the principal
0 speaker Tb# governor of Penneylv-
* anta„ the Mayor of Pittsburg and oth-

era are on the program

Only Few Hundreds%live
States Host of Veterans

tnrnpanle* that N«Hli CaroHaa fUr
nlshed to tha Confederacy.

KAURUjH, August^2— (/P)~ How
much richer 4s the Booth- today -ha-

cour.'ift*. In character, in virtue and
Tii all Hial niakes manhood worthy

and womanh od lovaly because Jack-
ton and Johnaotl. fought so bravely*

and . (lit1 ao glorlonnly on
"f battle. and Mb and Hsmplou ah#
Vance, declared Dr D. W. Daniel,
Clt*m»on C liege, 8. C... speaking be-
fore tie state reunion of Confederate
veterans here today.

Dr. Daniel, choosing as the sub-
jet* of bl* address to the remaining
ho rose of the South's) lead. caus*t
“Why Wa Shall Remember the Coni
{(derate Soldier." paid a tribute to the!
women of the South, declaring Ihf

(Continued on page live)

CURRIN HOUSE
CASE UP TODAY

Seek to Dissolve Injunction I
Which Was Granted to J.,

T. Timber lake

The matter Os Mb * will operate the
Cqrrtn Warehouse in Gdldaboro for
th* present season. I* expected to be

neelded In a hearing before Judge
Daniel*, this afternoon ai which 1*
F. Currie, Den Taylor, and A. W.
Taylor seek t> dlaolve an Injunction!

rent raining the Meant* Taylor from!
entering Into poaaeseion of the house
under the term*'of a contract signed

with Mr, C’urrln. Thg temporary In

junction had been granted to J. T
Timberings

The order had been g muted Mr
Tlmberlake up n clpmis thHi the con
tract entered Into between D F Cur
tin and Messrs. TUyTor waa-io hreach

pf a prior understamling between Cur
rhn and Tlmberlake. under which

Tlmberlake. a*«umvd the rental or
the house In question.

5 Reply to the contention* of Timber
lake filed yesterday aver* that Tim
berlake bad been given un oppiKtun

Ity to lease the howee at the end o'
last season's bualnaaa and that h«
had refused this epportunity The
icply quotes Tlmhrirlake aa aaylnu

that be waa not Interested In opera*

Ing th# warehouse himself -he had

or«rnt*d In partnership with Mr Cur-
rin and W C. hpence -n* he wa*

not financially able to do so.
Currln in hi* reply recorded In the

cffice of Clerk of Cqurt J. B Hooka,
(

contend* that upon Tlmbwrlake giving

the negative answer to the propoaal

he got Into communication with Dan

W. Taylor and that an undera'adihg

between Cnrrin and Dan Taylor and
hia brother A. W TayltA of Green

villa was the result.
• Upon this, Tlmberlake raised a

protest of prior claim, the reply stat-
es, and it waa deckled to offer the
house to the hlaheat bidder, Tim
berlake bring gtven an opportunity
to name a sum which he would be
willing to pay for th* use of the house.

Me*era. Taylor finally submitted
aa unqualified bid of 81.800 for the
house this year, and waa given the
Iqaae. the reply elate*.

The act of J. T.
~
Tim berlake 1n

faking possession of the Currln house
While fthe defendants are enjoined
from doing so la described in the re-
ply as "without Justification and
don# for the purpose of gnlnglng a
wrongful advantage of the defend-
ants while under the Injuctlon of
!h# court.” • *

•3- " ' i ¦¦¦

HAYES TO HEAR
CASE IN CITY

—1 » f;

Injunction Stoppiqf Work on
Morehcnd Bridge Approach

Returnable Here

NEW BERN. Akg. B.—An °rd*r *|gn_

•d by Judge Johnston J. Hay<w and
made r«turouble before hln to Golds-
boro August 4, restrains the town of
Morehead City. It* mayor. Luther
Hamilton, and hoard of aldermen, from
further work on tb* construction of
an approach by th* Atlantic hotel In

I the coast city to, the wewfern end of
the. Morchrod oity-BeauJbri
bridge which ia n«artft

The action wee brWnght by th# Nor-
folk-Southern Jtaiyiay Company lea-
aev of tk» Al lao’ U- and North Caro-
lina railroad, through Moor- ~nd
Dunn, count'd of thla city.
- Th* towtt of Moreffcad City «n
gaged In /reding Arendell street on
the south sidr of the Norfolk South-

ern railroad, past the Atlantic hot*l
und doivn the point to the end of
th# bridge, preparatory so laying bard
surface pavem*at.

The complainant contend* that the
plans are fur the laying of a curbing

wf tof;. and n(. JAr-tanna dStoipi
matn line. The eoavpany chrim* « 304
foot right of way. 100 feet on either
sid" pf the main line The street
whe cv- now belqg ..cQjyyir.tlCtftd-. It la
nttvßrg. writ tnrertere with rh* u«* by
the company of a teem or- spur track-
on |the Moulh side of th* main lin*. A

, 16/fool puvbinent la planned,

fThe the complaint riatea,
agVrvd riTt-tat- 49 feet rut
thg seutbernSlinNliut at th<- exticme

etflge >f th«- rlgbl-of way. An offer ofj
y right of way on the north ride was
qlso conditionally male, Tb#*** were

, Mjectd by th* town officials.

, j At the hearing in Goldsboro Batur-

( May Judge Hayes will deride the pern.-
Janency of thc u injunction, determhu
Jltng whether or not th, town uuthorl-

|jtie* may proceed with (heir present
| paving project,

COOUDGE IS
CHANCED MAN

Staleutout < oncerning 192 K Ip
trntionn See aw Lifted Load

Off Mm

RAPID CITY. B. D.. August 8--4 JP)

—A marked change in the general at-

t’tude of Prealdent Cootldge—like one
who had. got “something off hia chest”

-has been noticed slues he nude the
announcement yer.terdsy that ” I do
’I t choose to run for president in

! toil.”
Mr Coblhktc is described hy Rhone

who are brought into close contort
wtlh him aa a much happier man. He
is more taihstlve, freer In his greet-
ing* and he seems to get morg en-
joyment out of the little Incidents of
deify life.

Thla change had been noticed for
•eVcret days before the etotement waa
Issued and It IS believed by many

1,0 show that he reached hia decision
sometime before it wne announced |
Meanwhile, the surprised Coolidge j
h u chold Is split into two groups

which argue on the definiteness of
the pronouncement The argument
range* about the word ‘‘chon**’’used
hy the Prekldent and wh# her he
would acrert (he nomination now
even If It were tendered hhu,

Whatever may have been in the '
president's mind, It is believed from
circumstances that, he knew exactly

what he wanted to say ¦ me tme be
lore he aald It.

WASHINGTON - UP) —Aa many

pohtlrians and polMlgil obaarvere.
vtcw it. Prealdent Cootidge'a state-
ment that be does not “choose" to
run In UUB ha* created a moat uni-
qoe political sHuatl-n.

Home leader* are looking to him
for a more d fnilte pronouncement at

least privately, but thcaa who fcav*
observed closely Mr. Coddlge'a
ccnrse., over the years doubt that he
will amplify tb* statement at this
lime.

*

Many are iacllned to acoapt It aa
meaning that the prealdent was 4*-

.f altely out of tba nusnkig, kwt tkwl
ware those Who still regarded the
brief annnuaoement sa leaving the
way clear to accept th* nomination If
tire parly forced it upon him.,

t). . . ¦

To Ask Reconsideration
Os Postoffice Plans

Convinced that the appropriations
of 840.006 f>r enlarging the Gold*

ooro Vaofirii-e can be spent to hat-
ter advantage and serve the klty bet-
ter If the blue print* aa prepared

for the wogk are changed, the Golas-
boro Chamber of Commerce Is t'dtay

sending its secretary, W. C. Den-
mark to confer with treasury* and

tfcmjofnce department official* re-
lative to the matter. The Chamber
<.f Commerce will urge that the plans
ce prepared do not give th* increas-
ed facilities at the postoffice which
the appropriation or the growth and
future of th* city justi^l^

SampHon Boy Badly

Hurt in Explosion

ERWIN, August S-OO—With both '
heels blown of ntid Injuries to hia face

hand on* hand when a dynamite cap
imploded, Alt >u Warren, S-year old
son of L M Warren <,of Hamraon
county, lay In a local hospital tonight
in s serious condition. It was feared
•hat bis feet would have t > be amput-
eted.

Th# boy said he found the cap ia
hi* father’s barn and later stepped |

Stork Stays Well
Ahead of Death

The stork stayed just about two
Jumps ahead of death all durlag
ithe last aii uuujths in Waya*
county, according to information
gtven out yesterday by Auditor
Dowell. There wer* 481 blrtba ia
the county dtiring tb* laet six

months jis c ropared with 879
death. Os the deaths 148 were
reported Ip township. Ninety
three of the latter number, how-
ever occurred at the hospital for
negro Insane which ia located In

I Fork
l»

c. rTbizzell
PASSES AWAY

' ¦ s is T

'Funeral Hervicww For A|M
Citizen at 4 O'clock This

Afternoon

At 4 o’clock this afternoon, mi-
tral services will be held over to*
remains of C. R. IMsiell, 78, w*o

died at the Goldsboro hospital lata
yesterday afternoon. Th# service will
be from tb* home rt Georg* D. Bio—-
¦all. brother of the deceased, at 108
Mouth Jamta street. Rev. R. B.
Brown, partor of the Goldsboro Math-
colet circuit. wHI he ia charge of the
sarvlce. The remains will ha takes
to LaOranee fqr Interment.

The deceased had for many months
beta a gallant at tba hospital Ha wna
tha oldest brother to a (amity gra*
miaanl lg the history rt this aaetioa.
Three bcrthers- George D Biaaell.
J. J. Btoaeil of Ktaatoa. sad William
BI«mII of Ataata—survive. Than an
two subvtvtag riltprs, Mra. W. C.
Moy* of Goldsboro and and Miss Nan
Biaaell of Fayetteville.

Tb* foliowlag have been epfaatad aa
active pan bearers: Spicer Hoiama.
L. D. Edwards. Andrew Smith. Ar-

chie Smith, Archie Dee*. Russel
Ginn. Herbert Andrews, W. H Bast,
and Albert Pierce.

<MJfKK ruk FIDE JIT C.tMOL
WILL RBIIAIR OUT OF RUMAMIA

INAIA. Rumania Aug B.—OP)
Former Qyieen Mari* belienfs that
Prince Carol, tba former Crown
Prince, will k*ep his word aad abide
by hte renunciation of t|a throne and
remain away from Rumania. She id
not jnoved by reporia PRißkm'i
kingjly declaration*, saying eh# had
received several taiegnsms aad let.
tore from Carol sine* King Ferdia-
nad’s dentil of a tenor which mad*
bt* return extremely improbable _

"H* expressed the deepest sorrow
over th* death *fhis father and spoke
of him and fcymtf in tha UndereUt
'terml," sadl the former Qaren, **l am
eor# he to pen Item for all the trouble
and grief hA broughtupon us and
hlmtbir | iU**rmy former oonvlc-
tion that ho will not attempt to re.
Yarn to Rumania.”
’ ”1 binlt hln father’s death ‘willmake
ktm see thru** In a new and m >to
sober light. I am hopeful U will at

laaat prompt blp» to lead a different
and more sarlouif Ilf*. By his loyalty

Jto hkt pledged word to remain out-
«lde Rumania for ten y*ara^

King Part Owner of Horse
That iff Making Records

...... j ' WWWB*4
-ss-m(

Doane, thre* ytar-oJd boras owned
by Horae. K King of Goldsboro and
L. 8. Hadley of Wilson, took unto
.himself- addiiUioai -waeld honors
"trra#y Wfiori Tie defeated Both M
AtnmauH. champion of
the world until the race, »nd defeat-
ed her easily. The ran* was at Mon-
roe. N. Y

Yesssfday's tvtwmtdi <wmum cUumlr
upon the. new record of 2 07X e*tib.
liahtd last week.

Already Doane has won stakes to
tallng 610,000 this year, and horn*p*n
who hare watched the snimal perform
predict that It - ha* one of the great-

est race records ahead of htti. tha
world h«s aver known.

U 8 Hadlvy. partner with Mr King

In ownership of the horse, rule d the
racer at the Wilr<n stable*. Already

* -

.

it Dwaas hum hsn the auhjeet tor a
I number of special feature articles In
> landing hors* racing magaalnes and
* TgW tT.i ftiw dJR»

trlbuied a elory about the animal (
( Doane won all hia race* aa a two

-1 year old without the loss of a single
- beat. Has won $16,000 la etakaa ttfia

year an a three year old. Through

r the Bay State and ilteage CmuMy N.
- Y. circuit* h. has defeated thy great-

est lot of colts that ever started, over
r a half-tSltv track.
* “just last week" stated Mr Kiag

1 "he established a worlds record of
' 2:07V Yesterday hr met the worlds
* three year old champion. Rath M.

R
C'h.nauit, (by P*er Cbenault, by

„i Peter the Great) at Monioe. N Y., and

y defeated' her really.

Professional Horse Races
Wil Be Resumed at Wayne

County Fair* Board Declaresw - ¦ - •

#

Vote tu Return to RRua

RIGHT RACtt fICHIDULRD
DURING FAIR

Hon* racing wap *j>er nutotuiklto
racing at a meattag qf th* dtrertara
of to* Ways* couity Rm|* aeeoeletlan

bed bees debatUU tot
wkeiher or ant 8w sJMkARF«ree rac-
es at the fair and snhwtißte a«Bnf
bile races. Ymterdky (tog deetdqd
net to abandon th* ha«M fa*ha.

instead tha Wayne association wM
return to th* Oaretoto Short Mg
circuit which waa ihaaSeail to 1888.
That year local hens ribas ntgre tried
bat with sickening roeiutn from the
standpoiet of vgetfl. Lett yuf "nee
ni*g race*’’ wan eritygted ftt peev-
ed shout as latere swag aa e sletp
gam. of solitaire.

This year tha pvtohwlnnel horse
races ere being gtvea A nee trial,
two race* dally Car tear dgyk vriU
he run off. Puna totattng (MMI
will ba awardeg. IgA, u»k* *«

»*C# et tb* majorttf fflbelefn Care-
Una fairs will rae* hqggT" ,

Tha directkre et the mp*ttog peatea*
day aUw appwovai a gtoa* to
the present powKry hneyg

Two btmdred aad ¦Kaeqr oooga
with tha emotty fair RSI igur. R
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